Patient has been observed in hosp .for three months. She apparently feels well and infrequently complains of a liiitI`aching i llen joint. There is slight irregular pyrexia; temperature varying between V7 'randi 1000, and pulse between 70 and 100. The knee-joints have remained swoll'but the degree of swelling varies; the ankle-joints became normal, but swelling recurred. No otber joints have been affected. Bowels regular. The patient has gained weight. Hands and feet slightly moist. Both knees and ankles swollen; no increase in temperature of joints; no pain; movements of all joints full. Synovial membranes feel thickened. No peri-articular swelling. Patella tap obtained on both sides. Right knee more swollen than left, and left ankle more swollen than right. No muscular wasting. All other joints normal. Heart and lungs normal. Tonsils small: tonsillar glands just palpable. Slightly enlarged lymphatic glands in both axillie and in right groin: the largest is the size, of a grape, in the right axilla. Deep inguinal glands are also palpable, but not grossly enlarged. Spleen not palpable.
Investigations.-Wassermann reaction negative (even after provocative N.A.B. injection). Mantoux reaction positive with 1: 1,000 tuberculin. Blood-count: R.B.C. 4,970,000; Hb. 98%; C.I. 0 99; W.B.C. 9,300. D)ifferential: Polys. 57%; lymphos. 40%; monos. 2%; eosinos. 1%. Sedimentation rate: 3 mm. at the end of one hour. Urine normal. Fluid from right knee-joint: clear and yellow, containing 3,840 cells per c.mm. (60% lymphos., 40% polymorpho. leucos.). Culture sterile. A guinea-pig was inoculated with this fluid, and no evidence of tuberculosis was found at the end of six weeks. Microscopy of 'a gland from the right axilla showed caseation and typical giant-cell systems. Agglutination tests with the patients' blood serum for numerous dysenteric and enteric organisms gave negative results.
Radiological examination.-Lungs: large glands at roots, some calcified areas suggesting old hilar tuberculosis. Nasal sinuses: All equally translucent. Kneejoints: Synovial thickening. Bone normal.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that French doctors of the Poncet school would doubtless have called the case one of " tuberculous rheumatism ", and some modern authors might call it one of allergic synovitis of tuberculous origin, in which the local presence of tubercle bacilli could not be proved. He (Dr. Weber) inclined to regard the case as one of nontuberculous synovitis in a patient with definite, though perhaps quiescent, tuberculous lesions in other parts of the body.
